


Aloe Vera wet wipes

Increase the functionality in your Wet Wipes adding Aloe Vera
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Convenience has always been a major reason for
the success of wet wipes. The other key feature
for users is performance, whether cleansing a
baby's bottom, removing makeup or any of the
other targeted tasks. Now, more than ever, wet
wipes for skin contact continue their path of
market growth driven by performance.
Today’s nonwovens, in both specialty and
commodity categories, when combined with
additives, offer still more possibilities and growth
potential. Consumer wipes have been growing at
almost 10% per year for the last decade, Wet
wipes markets have moved well beyond concerns
that they are "nice to have" to “must have”
products. Wet wipes deliver features that build
loyalty, particularly for skin contact benefits and
adding Aloe Vera has become a key ingredient in
Wet Wipes formulas.

Formulate a softening and refreshing natural wet wipes based on Aloe Vera, makes your wet
wipes line to soothe and refresh the skin at the same time as leaving it feeling smooth,
replenished , avoid rash, moisturize and soothe and other skin benefit features.

Wet wipes or, moist towelettes are small
moistened non woven towels that can be used to
cleanse the hands, refresh the face, or
commonly to clean up the diaper area when you.
In cleansing solution for skin wet wipes, more
than any other consumer product category, a
vital component is the product’s functionality, in
addition to functionality, consumers want to buy
effective, healthy and natural products that
protect their skin, as facial care, baby care, child
care, feminine hygiene , patient care and
adventure care. The natural category has
exploded and now accounts for a growing
percentage of the global Non-woven market and
is climbing at one digit rates. The personal care
industry goes natural and organic also, be
natural in your products.
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InnovaloeTM 200X Cosmetic grades are
essentially odorless, and have no impact on
product fragrance or color, and make clearless
solution once diluted, no adding any color to
your wet wipe products.
The personal care and hygiene industries have
seen a dramatic growth in the number of new
and innovative nonwoven product
applications. The development of new
properties and applications of wet wipes has
been triggered by search for convenience and
instant solutions to the always “on-the-go”
lifestyles.
Aloe Vera enhances the delivered product
properties of the wet wipes and wipe-type
products. This has been particularly true for
those wet wipe’s manufacture desire to
improve add value as skin health or the
ability to impart skin health benefits

AMB cosmetic grade (CG) products have low bacterial plate counts making
them suitable for use in a wide variety of wet wipes and personal care
applications. Consumers are highly aware of the need to clean but protect and
restore their skin. 

The balance of physical properties, such as softness, flexibility, strength, integrity and
resiliency has not been completely optimized. Topical chemistry may be used to enhance the
delivered product properties of the wet wipes and wipe-type products. This has been
particularly true for those wet wipe’s manufacture desire to improve add value as skin health
or the ability to impart skin health benefits from natural sources.

 
AMB Wellness is conscious to improve skin 
health benefits for the Wet Wipes products 
or the skin health benefits imparted from 
the wipe product , introduce Innovaloe Aloe 
Vera powder 200X which are intended to
condition, hydrate and sooth the skin
without irritation for repeated contact the 
skin in order to better enhance the benefits 
to your clients of personal care or final
consumers.

Formulation Versatility

Aloe Vera is one of the most famed skincare plants of all time.

Our Aloe Vera are specifically designed for Cosmetic Compatibility
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Create Aloe Vera Wet Wipes with Innovaloe  from AMB WellnessTM
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Packed with beneficial nutrients, Aloe is a
key for a variety of skin care applications. In
fact, the soothing properties of Aloe are
particularly helpful during cleansing process
of the skin’s areas.
Compatibility with anionic, amphoteric, and
nonionic surfactants and typical emollients
or skin actives is excellent; Our Aloe Vera is
compatible with most of the skin protection
additives. Additionally, the CG lines are well
suited for both zinc oxide and titanium
dioxide sunscreen products, also for Acne
Treatment wet wipes

Cleansing action of Aloe Vera. Aloe contains also Saponin, this is another natural chemical
constituent of Aloe Vera, which contains cleansing properties and antimicrobial and
antifungal action properties, the bactericidal action causes normal cells resistant the
attack of external aggressive agents. 

Make Aloe Vera ingredient part of your formulas in wet wipes for being an excellent better
cleansing action, in addition to moisturize the skin and soothes and prevents dryness after
continuous use of wet wipes.

Aloe skin care applications
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The astringent properties of Aloe Vera 
 cleansing capacities of your Wet Wipes; the
polluting effects of makeup, etc. His most 
 visible effects are the changes in pH, clogged
pores of the skin and good nutrition skin in
its water exchange with the outside.
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Aloe nourishes the skin with body loving nutrients

Surprise your customers with Aloe Vera
ingredients in your Wet Wipes products.
The Wet Wipes industry often uses it as an
emollient and moisturizer in a myriad of
products such as moisturizers, face and
hand creams, cleansers, soaps, suntan
lotions, shaving preparations and baby
lotions.
Aloe Vera improves the skin's ability to
hydrate itself; it is therefore an active skin
conditioning agent. Externally applied, it is a
natural skin with the ability to penetrate
into the skin and transport healthy
substances through it. 
Aloe Vera makes it a treatment for
premature aging of skin, healing of wounds,
burns, sunburns, eczema, hair loss, dandruff
and more. 

Aloe and saponins 

AMB and HNSI are your Aloe Vera personal Care partner
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It has been demonstrated that Aloe Vera extracts
increase skin moisturization through a humectant
mechanism. Indeed, this substance increases the
quantity of water contained in the superficial part of
the epidermis without increasing the TEWL
(TransEpidermal Water Loss). The composition of the
extract, rich in hygroscopic mono/polysaccharides
and amino acids (histidine, arginine, threonine,
serine, glycine and alanine), is probably responsible
for improving water retention in the stratum
corneum gives your skin proper acidity – pH for facial
cleansin wet wipes and pads.

The problem is that standard cleaning agents have strong alkaline pH, and that elutes from the
skin surface part of the natural protective layer – the hydrolipid mantle. The skin of a woman o
babies quickly copes with this problem. It looks worse when the skin is dry, weakened by age,
with a tendency to weaken with allergies or the oVerall bad condition of the body
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Among its active components the Aloe Vera
extracts (juices, concentrates and powders)
from AMB Wellness products provide
polysaccharides, protein, organic acid,
vitamins, aminoacids and minerals that can
be incorporated into formulations for
moisturizing, anti-inflammation and skin
lightening products, as well hair care
products.

AMB performance personal care
ingredients that fulfill the key consumer
trend for natural products focused on
wellbeing.
AMB Wellness Premium ingredients has
excellent properties that can be easily
formulated into Aloe Vera lotions for wet
wipes.
Formulators of skin care lotions will make
their formulations and then dose in Aloe
Vera powder or Aloe juice NFC or Aloe
concentrates to get the right viscosity, at
that same time it has some healing and
moistening properties.

Our Aloe Vera ingredients combine a variety of active components aimed at natural skin care
formulations. AMB Wellness strives to preserve nature’s functionality by minimizing
modification during processing. Additionally, process control and rigorous quality standards
throughout production guarantee consistent, reliable product performance

AMB trough HNSI in Europe has global presence from their distribution network and offer
Aloe Vera and solutions for cosmetic ingredient with excellent support for your new
develop- ments or formulas, driving the successful business of our partners.

Aloe Vera finest materials for better wet wipes line

It’s time to renew your formula with ALOE VERA
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• First: the polysaccharides act as moisturizers, hydrating the skin. 
• Second: Aloe is absorbed into the skin and stimulates the fibroblasts to replicate
themselves faster and it is these cells that produce the collagen and elastin fibers,
so the skin becomes more elastic and less wrinkled. 
• Third: Aloe makes the surface of the skin smoother because of its cohesive effect on the
superficial flaking epidermal cells, binding them. 
• Fourth: Aloe possesses the ability to interfere with the enzyme that produces melanin
deposits in the skin, helping to prevent the formation of 'liver spots', which tend to
develop in aging skin. When used regularly it may even help to eliminate existing spots.

Rapid development and understanding of function mechanisms and chemistry of our body
has developed the need for new natural ingredients. These ingredients are vital to a better
quality of life. In order to preserve bioactive components of natural extracts and to ensure
that the functionalities will also be found in the final product the formulation and
manufacturing process are crucial.
Conscious of this new trend AMB R&D department has flexible customer service to support
and develop products according need of the client’s products.

Aloe Vera is well respected for its
application as a moisturizing agent. It
contains vitamin B complex, folic acid,
vitamin C and carotene. Use Aloe Vera
with surfactants, instead of water in your
formula substitute Aloe Vera in your wet
wipes’ lotion. Whether it's developing a
wet wipes line to help skin feels
completely clean and moisturized.

We delivered natural 
properties of Aloe Vera

in your hands

Add more life to your wet wipes
products with natural bioactives from
Aloe Vera.

Aloe Vera is a great deal for wet wipes formulations
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Aloe Vera adds soft texture and helps babies skin to feel smoother

The most important effects caused skin Aloe is
due to amino acid, particularly valine,
phenylalanine, leucine and lignin, on skin 
 pores.
The way that Aloe Vera acts on the pores of  the
skin, is remove the obstruction of all 
 substances that keep skin can expel all the 
 waste substances with external agents that  are
mixed with them. The properties of Aloe  Vera
saponification is conducted by the  combination
of amino acids and polysaccharides that make
these accumulations of external fat and
become  contaminants foamy substances, being  
removable easily with daily grooming. This 
 deep cleaning promotes exchanges with the 
 outside can also penetrate water containing 
 Aloe Vera this will produce a deep hydration  of
the skin.

Another property of Aloe Vera is its high
regenerative capacity, this is primarily
based on the vitamins (A, B1, B2, B6, and
B12) and polysaccharides present in Aloe
Vera (glucomannan, pentoxa, hexose,
galactose, etc.), which make it an active
stimulant, its main functions are to relax
the elastic fibers in the dermis, collagen
fibers strengthen and stimulate the
production of epithelial cells in the mucosal
Malpighian body.

Deep cleansing
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Aloe Vera is well known as a natural moisturizer, but also is well known as a powerful 
 astringent that has the ability to thoroughly clean all three layers of the skin, this deep
cleaning pores and remove obstruction of glandular ducts, so the substances nutrient and 
 water penetrates easily into the hypodermic layer. Although it is recommended for all
skin  types, it is especially recommended for oily or acneic, conserves water ungreased.

Aloe regenerates and stimulates the synthesis of collagen and elastic fibers of the skin are
particularly suitable for facial make up remover pads, anti-acne cleansing pads. After that
Aloe Vera has penetrated well into the skin can be served with both benefits, moisturize
and cleanse at the same time
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Mechanism of actions of Aloe Vera in wet wipes lotion
Aloe has healing properties: Glucomannan, a
mannose-rich polysaccharide, and
gibberellin, a growth hormone, interacts
fibroblast, thereby stimulating its activity and
proliferation, which in turn significantly
increases collagen synthesis after topical and
oral Aloe Vera. Aloe gel not only increased
collagen content of the wound but also
changed collagen composition (more type III)
and increased the degree of collagen cross
linking. Due to this, it accelerated wound
contraction and increased the breaking
strength of resulting scar tissue. An increased
synthesis of hyaluronic acid and dermatan
sulfate in the granulation tissue of a healing
wound following oral or topical treatment
has been reported, ideal for baby wipes and
patient care wet wipes.

We delivered natural properties of Aloe Vera in your hands
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Aloe Vera helps in healing activity at the epithelial level of the skin, a layer of cells that cover theAloe Vera helps in healing activity at the epithelial level of the skin, a layer of cells that cover the
body. It acts as a protective layer on the skin and helps replenish its moisture. Because of itsbody. It acts as a protective layer on the skin and helps replenish its moisture. Because of its
nutritional qualities and antioxidant properties, the skin heals quicker. Moisturizing effectnutritional qualities and antioxidant properties, the skin heals quicker. Moisturizing effect
Mucopolysaccharides help in binding moisture into the skin. Aloe stimulates fibroblast whichMucopolysaccharides help in binding moisture into the skin. Aloe stimulates fibroblast which
produces the collagen and elastin fibers making the skin more elastic and less wrinkled. It also hasproduces the collagen and elastin fibers making the skin more elastic and less wrinkled. It also has
cohesive effects on the superficial flaking epidermal cells by sticking them together, whichcohesive effects on the superficial flaking epidermal cells by sticking them together, which
softens the skin. The amino acids also soften hardened skin cells and zinc acts as an astringent tosoftens the skin. The amino acids also soften hardened skin cells and zinc acts as an astringent to
tighten pores. It acts as a moisturizer. Aloe moisturizes the skin without giving it a greasy feel, sotighten pores. It acts as a moisturizer. Aloe moisturizes the skin without giving it a greasy feel, so
it`s perfect for anyone with an oily skin complexion.it`s perfect for anyone with an oily skin complexion.
Aloe Vera helps in healing activity at the epithelial level of the skin, a layer of cells that cover theAloe Vera helps in healing activity at the epithelial level of the skin, a layer of cells that cover the
body. It acts as a protective layer on the skin and helps replenish its moisture. Because of itsbody. It acts as a protective layer on the skin and helps replenish its moisture. Because of its
nutritional qualities and antioxidant properties, the skin heals quicker. Moisturizing effectnutritional qualities and antioxidant properties, the skin heals quicker. Moisturizing effect
Mucopolysaccharides help in binding moisture into the skin. Aloe stimulates fibroblast whichMucopolysaccharides help in binding moisture into the skin. Aloe stimulates fibroblast which
produces the collagen and elastin fibers making the skin more elastic and less wrinkled. It also hasproduces the collagen and elastin fibers making the skin more elastic and less wrinkled. It also has
cohesive effects on the superficial flaking epidermal cells by sticking them together, whichcohesive effects on the superficial flaking epidermal cells by sticking them together, which
softens the skin. The amino acids also soften hardened skin cells and zinc acts as an astringent tosoftens the skin. The amino acids also soften hardened skin cells and zinc acts as an astringent to
tighten pores. It acts as a moisturizer. Aloe moisturizes the skin without giving it a greasy feel, sotighten pores. It acts as a moisturizer. Aloe moisturizes the skin without giving it a greasy feel, so
it`s perfect for anyone with an oily skin complexionit`s perfect for anyone with an oily skin complexion

Antiseptic effect: Aloe Vera contains 6 antiseptic
agents: Lupeol, salicylic acid, urea nitrogen,
cinnamonic acid, phenols and sulfur. They all have
inhibitory action on fungi, bacteria and viruses. It
treats face acne. Aloe Vera gel contains two
hormones: Auxin and Gibberellins. These two
hormones provide wound healing and anti-
inflammatory properties that reduce skin
inflammation.
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The most commonly used lubricant is
petrolatum. Melting this and making a
emulsion with Aloe Vera you have an
improved method for applying an effective
concentration of Aloe Vera to a wet wipe
article. The Aloe Vera solution can be
applied by a variety of processes. A
particularly preferred process involves
impregnate the Aloe Vera solution.

For personal care products containing a
nonwoven component, having petrolatum-
based lotions applied thereto has been
filed. There continues to be a desire for a
topical treatment for a nonwoven substrate
that can prevent or reduce the occurrence
of a number of common skin disorders
associated with cleansing non woven wet
wipes. There is also the need to maximize
application transfer to the skin at minimum
topical application add-on with
demonstrable skin health benefits. 

Additives Bring Benefits

Adding an Aloe Vera lubricant solution as enhancing agent
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Topping off a feast of possibilities for wipes
performance is the additives available to product
developers. Offer to your clients for every type of
task-specific need Aloe Vera lotion, a skin-friendly,
natural and petroleum-free glycol alternative in wet
formulations. Additives further advance goals set out
when fiber choices are made, and they can introduce
features not available otherwise. The range is wide,
including fragrance, cleansing, polishing, soothing,
tanning/screening and so many more specific
advertised aspects that attract buyers

When wet wipes exhibit the full force of selected nonwovens and additives, their attractiveness is
so much more than packaging, graphics and promotion. Repeat purchase and loyalty are more likely
assured. Simply, they are what consumers expect.
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Add high value to your wipe line products,
applying containing botanical extracts as
Aloe Vera, in that the latter are intended
to deliver an active agent, applied to the
humectant formula in contact with skin

From a technical perspective, as chemists develop new and improved surfactants, future
versions of wet wipes will contain milder and more effective cleansing ingredients. Trends in
fragrance and featured ingredients, as Aloe Vera, will also impact a successful formulations

Convert Aloe Vera into a waterless lubricant
solution, and apply the solution of Aloe Vera
to areas of the absorbent product in contact
with skin. Increase the comfort and mobility
with lotion mixing Aloe Vera with a
surfactant as Silicon molecules or
Petrolatum-based lotions to your nonwoven
surface materials.

Aloe Vera is a skin health enhacer for soft wet wipe or wipe-type product, such as a baby wipe,
an adult wipe, hand wipe, a face wipe, a cosmetic wipe , a personal cleansing wipe, cotton
balls, cotton tipped swabs, pads and the like, can be made by combining the wipe with Aloe
Vera combined with an oil-in-water emulsion composition comprising a natural fat or oil,
sterol or sterol derivative, humectant, emulsifying surfactant, use Aloe Vera solution instead
of water.

Be creative with Aloe Vera

Aloe wipes is an natural ongoing innovation of the wipe market

Add more life to your products with natural bioactives from Aloe Vera
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Formulate impregnating compositions for
nonwoven wipes with well-being additives
or Aloe Vera natural additive, leaving skin
feeling refreshed and moisturized.

Aloe Vera helps to maintain skin barrier function, particularly in the diapered skin
environment, such as a wet wipe or wipe-type product that: 
•Deposits suitable moisture on the skin to enhance skin barrier
• Minimizes physical damage to the skin due to wiping
• Leaves the skin feeling soft and supple 
• Provides a long lasting benefit until the next wiping event while still providing  effective
cleaning while providing skin barrier enhancement.
• Helps to maintain the soft, smooth, and pliable appearance of the skin by their ability to
remain on the skin surface or in the stratum corneum to act as lubricants   to reduce flaking,
and to improve the skin's appearance.

Apply Aloe Vera to skin care products
available in wipes, pads and mitts.
Make Aloe wipes and pads for cleansing
purposes and refresh the skin sensation
and moisturize after cleaning.
Impregnate wipes with Aloe Vera
performing a wide variety of tasks, hands
and Face such as, Cleansing face, eyes
hands, soothing eye pads, Tissue Mask Aloe
Vera, Facial wipes, Facial mask, Cleansing
pads, Cosmetic Wet Wipes: Make Up
Removal, Anti-Ageing Wipes, Anti-Acne
Wipes, Nail Removal Wipes, Hand Wipes,
cosmetics wipes, pads, mitts and moist
towelettes, deep cleaning, moisturizing,
exfoliating properties, Water activated
facial wipes and others

Regenerates the skin for a smoother, even skin appearance

Botanical blend of Aloe and other botanical extracts nourishes skin

Aloe is suitable for all skin types, which means it’s good for the whole family
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Aloe Acne Treatments
Inhibits the multiplication of bacteria,
viruses, and fungi. People with oily skin can
prevent formation of pimples and acne by
using this Aloe Vera gel, Aloe Vera works in
the skin and provides safe and non-
irritating, also helps skin to maintain its
natural pH balance. While counteracting
the harmful effects of pollutants in the
environment.
The Aloe Vera can be used on the bases of
anti acne capabilities, stating that the
antiinflamatory properties have a positive
impact of the condition, helping to soothe
and clean up outbreaks. Combined with the
inflammation side effect of acne, the Aloe
extract also contains antibacterial
properties, helping to tackle the infection
that cause the condition.

Aloe hastens the skin repair and hydrates your skin resulting in healthy and glowing skin.
 The Aloe Vera can be used on the bases of anti-acne capabilities, stating that
the anti-inflammatory properties have a positive impact of the condition, helping
to soothe and clean up outbreaks.
 Aloe Vera improves the skin's ability to hydrate itself; it is therefore an active skin
conditioning agent. Externally applied, it is a natural skin with the ability to
penetrate into the skin and transport healthy substances through it.
Aloe Face Cleanser Ideal to facial cleanser and face skin care Aloe helps improve texture
and increases the effectiveness of moisturizers. Leaves skin feeling smooth uncovering new
skin cells after remove the dead and dry surface cells with Aloe your skin feeling smooth
and naturally clean

Also for its calming effects and
regenerators is specially indicated,
anthraquinones present in Aloe Vera
have calming effects, and amino acids
and polysaccharides regenerators, so it is
best to soothe irritation that produces
the sun, stimulate cell regeneration and
help set browner in our skin.

Aloe moisturizes the skin, preserves skin's vibrancy and fights acne
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Aloe Facial Masks
The facial mask adds natural Aloe Vera
extract which possesses rare Amino acid,
proteins, vitamins. It provides skin with
abundant moisture, mends skin, promote
metabolism, and nourishes skin with
sufficient nutrients. Leave your facial skin
feeling soft and supple, excellent for
sensitive skin.
Aloe Vera is a natural moisturizer and has
deep penetrating effect, applied in facial
products.

Baby Care
Baby wipes are disposable cloths used to
cleanse the sensitive skin of infants. These
cloths are made from non-woven fabrics
similar to those used in dryer sheets and are
saturated with a solution of gentle cleansing
ingredients. Baby wipes are typically sold in
plastic tubs or boxes that keep the cloths
moist and allow for easy dispensing.
Baby wipes are designed to be durable
enough for heavy duty cleaning tasks, yet
still be disposable. The fabric used for the
cloths is chosen on the basis of durability,
cost, and absorbency. This fabric is then
saturated with a cleansing solution designed
to be mild yet effective. Add Aloe Vera to
the wet wipes solution, and increase
commercial value for your customers,
prevent diaper rash with Aloe Vera wipes
makes stay wet longer, improve dirt
removal, softner touch and is gentle to
baby’s skin. Aloe Vera is a natural and
versatile ingredient to promote successful
products through natural products and
materials 

Create the gentlest formulation with Aloe
Vera in wet wipes with Aloe Vera, which
moisturizes and reduces the detrimental
irritation and rash
Diapered skin is normally cleansed seVeral
times a day with wipes utilizing solutions
containing surfactants decreasing the
barrier function. The wet wipe can cause
physical abrasion damage to the skin,
reduce this occurrence with Aloe Vera.

Mechanism of actions of aloe vera in wet wipes lotion
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Aloe Vera helps to prevent irritation, reducing the immediate skin reaction, relieving the
discomfort and preventing secondary infection and other complications. However,
merely keeping the area clean and dry does not protect the irritated skin from the
chemical irritation associated with the by-products of infant urine and feces. Improve
your Baby wet wipes line of products with Aloe Vera extract

In response to the problems associated with diaper rash, add Aloe extract in the baby diaper
gives an extra caring touch. Prevent Diaper rash with Aloe Vera wipes that stay wet longer,
dirt removal, softener touch, gentle to baby’s skin.

Help to prevent Diaper rash with Aloe Vera wet wipe that stay wet longer, dirt removal,
softer touch, gentle to baby’s skin. Aloe Vera is a natural and versatile ingredient to promote
successful products through natural products and materials 

Diapered skin is normally cleansed several
times a day with baby wet wipes, utilize
solutions containing surfactants decreasing
the barrier function. Prevent or reduce
irritation adding Aloe Vera with Vitamin E or
formula with petrolatum or surfactans and
oxide zinc. One of the main uses of Aloe Vera
gel for wet wipes is to improve the health of
the baby’s skin and to prevent diaper rash,
Aloe Vera gel acts as a barrier and prevents
sticking to affected area. Absorbs excess
wetness and helps keep the baby's skin dry
and comfortable, Soft texture helps its skin
feel smooth and fresh, being tough on diaper
rash, wiping off easily and being gentle on a
baby's tender skin

Aloe Vera is natural moisturizer of skin
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To keep children happy and healthy, while
they are playing and help them to get them
keep clean their hands more effectively to
reduce illness and develop good hygiene
habits for life.

Let kids be happy and clean. Avoid they get
sick for not clean hands and transfer
viruses to eyes and mouth.
Ask your formulator to add Aloe Vera,
moisturizing agent to the cleaning
lotion for your wet wipes and add
natural value to your products for
children activities.

Dirt and illness makes absenteeism in kindergartens and schools is a real problem. It affects
children and families, but often also involves parents having to take extra time off from
work. We know that teaching and monitoring hygiene is a major challenge for parents as
well as educational institutions.

 
Kids wet wipes product
Clean hands helps to prevent illnesses and the best defense of your child’s wet wipes product
line, add Aloe Vera to avoid dryness and irritation, ideal to different occasions before dinner,
after playing, paint sessions, traveling, after dinner ,kinder garden activities, after bathroom,
football games, base ballet, ballet session, camping, etc.

Childcare/General purpose Wet Wipes
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Femenine Hygiene

Taking care of the feminine hygiene in
moisted novelettes intents to cleaning up 
before or after intimate moments with Aloe
lotion, make a soft and soothing effect to 
intimate areas or for travel. Take part of the
market “on the go” to design formulas with 
Aloe Vera and provide a gently and 
effectively cleanse for sensitive skin.

Wipes are frequently loaded with compositions that cleanse and or moisturize the skin. The
compositions utilized frequently because stinging or irritation to the female sensitive areas.
There is a need for a wipe that contains a cleansing composition that does not irritate or
sting women’s sensitive areas .

Sanitary wipes, Moist Toilet Tissue,
Flushable Moist Feminine Wipes for
Women, Feminine Wipes, Flushable
Intimate Towelettes and others a formula
containing Aloe Vera and vitamin E and
other active ingredients that helps to
reduce irritation or stinging and smooth
skin in sensible parts of intimate of women,
taking care the formula your formula has a
pH 4.0 to 6.0. Aloe Vera has naturally pH of
3.5 and is ideal for intimate skin care.

Aloe conditions, hydrates and soothes skin without irritation
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Patient Care

Formulate a moist patient cleansing wipes
products, line up your wet wipes products
with Aloe Vera , is ideal for hands and face,
continence care and antibacterial
protection.
Aloe Vera is kind to the skin of the patient
care . Impregnate this natural ingredient
to improve moist and skin cleansing wipe
suitable for patient and care alike.
 Make wipes for personal use, designed to
be soft on skin with Aloe Vera and provide
the tensile strength required when dealing
with incontinent patients. Care giving
wipes are used in the adult incontinence,
avoid irritation, rash and uncomfortable
sensation

Create your patient Care Wet Wipes to cleanse skin gently and include moisturizer as Aloe
Vera, this kind of wipes contribute to good hand hygiene, an essential element in infection
control that may often be overlooked in the absence of readily available washing facilities.
These wipes provide the solution to cares constantly on the go and less mobile patients. Ideal
for patient’s bed , exploration facilities to cleanse hands effectively in between tasks.
Other kind of segment Premoistened, disposable wipes for people who have difficulty bathing
due to injury or illness with Aloe and vitamin E. (Ask for Aloe Vera brochure).
Also for Underpads products you can add in your formulation Aloe Vera , helps to provide
care against red, irritated, painful excoriated skin. Incorporate Aloe Vera in your formulation
and construction of the products provide the extra value of being low-friction and anti-skin
shearing. 

You can prepare for your line of wipes or
towlettes for patient care , add Aloe Vera
with germicidal for single-use wiping of the
hands.
Also formulate your solution with Aloe Vera
and impregnated them to make
moisturizing emulsion and provides skin-
moisturizing after cleaning area.
Other application for wipes is to clean
bodies patient wet wipes with a touch of
soothing Aloe for everyday clean-ups and
incontinence care.
Replace traditional methods of bed bathing
with Cleansing Bathing Wipes containing in
your formula Aloe Vera , who is one of the
most famous natural and botanical care
ingredient and add moisturize effect to
promote healthy and soft skin

Aloe Vera Wet Wipes with a touch of softness
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Post Workout Body Wipe

Adventure Fresh Bath Wipes or travel wipes

Ideally, we all would like to jump into the
shower right after a workout, but it is not
always possible. When your client has
errands to run on the way home from the
gym but you don’t have time to shower.
Create a wet wipe for post work out,
aerobics, spinning, yoga and other exercises
odor. Aloe Vera is your answer to this
workout scenario to make a cleansing
sensation after exercises, cleans swear and
rid of that post workout. This kind of wet
wipe is an option to get on the car after
work out and showering is not an option.

Create a wet wipe line specialized for adventure segment , ideal to attend cleansing need for
backpackers, mountaineers, long-distance cyclists and travelers, impregnate with Aloe Vera,
and allow feel clean during this air activities, ideal for face, ears, neck, armpits, on down to
toes and hands during camping activities

 
Formulate with a cleansing solution with Aloe Vera, water-base solution, to remove, dirt
and/or sweat, leaving the skin clean 

Ideal for freshening up in route or after a day of sightseeing, backpacking or hiking, featured
pre-moistened towels to clean, disinfect, and deodorize the body. Prepare your own natural
formula that includes Aloe Vera, Vitamin E that will leave skin feeling refreshed and
moisturized. 

 
When you need a “shower on the go”, chances are you have been using traditional wet
wipes. While these are good for a quick wipe of your hands and part of your face, they are
not ideal for a complete body wipe, develop this concept for freshening up when soap and
water are not available.

Impregnate a water-based solution,
formulated with Aloe Vera, and be effective
to remove the salt and dirt from the skin
associated with sweating and make to be
ready to get on with your day.
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